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AUTOMOBilE SHIPMENT

First lot to Utah Motor Oar Com-

pany
¬

Due to Arrive in Near
rstnre

The first shipment of 110 Cadillac
808 consigned to the Utah Motor Car
company ta due to attire within the
next ten days and inasmuch M the
growth of the motor ear industry baa
been unparalleled in the United State
the development of the Cadillac Motor
company has been of interest to-

mr tor car owners
The story of the Cadillac reads like a

tale of romanoe and brings out prom ¬

inently the indomitable pluck and per¬

severance of two men H M and W C

Leland who took hold of the Cadillac
Automobile company In 1M4

That year marked the entrance of the
Leiands in the motor car Industry Prior-
to that they had built up a good busi-
ness

¬

for the Lel ndFaulcon < r Manu-
facturing

¬

company and for two years
had been building engines for the Cadll-
la and suggesting Improvements which
proved practical For two years also
they had resisted the appeals of the au ¬

tomobile builders to take over the man-
agement

¬

of the company-
But in 9M the need for their coop ¬

eration was so apparent and was pre¬

sented so eloquently that they consented-
to sell the LelanUFauleoner company-
to the Cadillac company and reorgan ¬

ized the latter as the Cadillac Motor
Car company with capital stock of 1

600000 It cost the Cadillac stockhold-
ers

¬

450000 to take over the Leland
Faulconer company 345000 of which
was paid in cash the remainder going-
to the Lelands as stock in the reorgan-
ized

¬

Cadillac company
The new corporation then began the

manufacture of the Cadillac singlecyl ¬

inder runabout of which about 20000
have since been marketed The sale of
these runabouts in the first year of their
manufacture permitted the payment of
a 25 per cent dividend in 1904 on the

2oO00 capital of the old company or
62500 However this was followed by

no dividends until 1907 when 16000 or
1 per cent was declared

Orders had been placed early in 1907

for thousands of dollars worth of ma-
terial

¬

the Idea being to increase the
output in 1908 over the previous year
The Lelands however were able to
discern signs of coming industrial dis-

turbance
¬

and MI July went before the
stockholders with a proposition to cur-
tail

¬

their output very materially can
filing as many orders as possible It
was also proposed to borrow money So
a million dollars was secured and the
less ambitious policy laid down

Then came the panic of 1907 The
Cadillac probably was less disturbed by
this than any other automobile manu-
facturer

¬

in the country It dlspoled of
its output as rapidly as the cars were
manufactured and was enabled to
make payments on its loan as they fell
due In this way the Cadillac was safe-
ly tided over a period which would have-

n> en fraught with peril but for the ar¬

rangements made to cope with it
Early in the summer of 1908 the Le¬

lands brought out the car which the
world knows today as the Cadillac

Thirty It met with immediate and
tremendous success and since that time-

th Cadillac has produced and delivered
Oho of the Cadillac Thirty cars

The 1910 Cadillac will be sold com-
plete

¬

with an equipment of three oil
lamps Born CJray SS8 Dave gee Lampe
and generator magneto and S4 by 4

wheels and tires
The Utah Motor Car company will

present the interests of three of the
leading motor car manufacturers of
Tjptroit the Packard Cadillac and De
iroit Electric

CHRISTMAS
MILLINERY-

With the pleasure of receiv-
ing

¬

all the other new Christ
massy things why not add the
urprlne of a new lint Our
parlors ore stocked with on
array of tint turbans and
bonnets beautiful in quality-
and tasteful In deslgu

Mrs Clara Stephenson
THE MILMNBU

1138 Boston lock Top floor
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ts BO wonder imitators far and
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One of our Hart Schaffner Marx evening or dinner suits 4500 or a fine overcoat for dress business or storm

wear 1650 to 5000 or a business suit 2000 to 4500 the right kind of clothes andwe e them right
y

Fine neckwear rich silks of the best quality 50c to 300 Imported glovesPerrin Freres Oie Grenoble

France and IWnes+ Bros London Eng 150 to 300 I

Leather goods in all the novelties Deitch Bros London makers traveling sets toilet sets flasks cigar oases1
t

< Y t purses etc 100 to 3500
a Sweater coats walking sticks umbrellas fancy waistcoats jjewelry sets o f all sorts and many other things

R We isue gift certificates for any amount Goods exchanged or money refunded if not satisfactory
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AMERICAN GONSULI

ASKED TO PROTECT

MANAGUA CITIZENS

Continued From Page One
watchful sere he has taken no precau-
tions

¬

to guard against attack
Word has reached here that Dr Jose

Madras Zelayas candidate for president
has arrived at San Juan del Sur on his
way to Corinto He lle hastening to Man-
agua to inform himself personally of the
situation At Corinto it is believed Ma
drlx will confer with several officers who
are proceeding there from various depart-
ments

¬

Following close upon the resignation of
Zelaya an entire change has taken place-
in the administration of the departments-
of Granada Managua Leon Jinotaga and
Matagalpa The old officials were sum-
marily

¬

dismissed and others named The
majority of these are from Leon the
stronghold of the liberals and are favor ¬

able to Mad ria

Deviltry Expected
Washington Dec isIn Central Amer-

ican
¬

diplomatic circles here no surprise
was expressed tonight at the reported ac-
tion

¬

of Zelaya and his adherents in Im-

prisoning
¬

and torturing political prison ¬

ers now crowding the penitentiaries of
Nicaragua It has been predicted that
Zelaya would wreak a saturnine ven-
geance

¬

on those who opposed him and
who had fallen beneath his power and
that this veigeance would be withheld
until the time came when he foresaw his
downfall

Zelaya is vindictive and his cruelty
Is a byword in our part of the world
said a Central American diplomat tonight

That he will exact in blood and tears
all that he believes is due him no one
who snows him will doubt for a moment
Such stories of his persecutions as have
been received here officially lead us to
believe he has Inaugurated a reign of
terror that would make Nero blush

Up to a late hour Dr Caetrillo repre¬

sentative in Washington of the revolu ¬

tionary government had received no ad ¬

vice from Nicaragua and no authentic
dispatches had been received by other
diplomats None however expressed the
slightest doubt that Zelaya had begun-
to exact his revenge

Buffalo Will Arrive Today
The troop ship Buffalo is expected to

I reach Corinto tomorrow afternoon when
the 700 United States marines aboard will
be available in case alarming reports are
received-

It was stated at the navy department
tonight that the marines would remain
aboard until others are dispatched from
here No delay will be experienced In
the transmitting of reports from the Buf-
falo

¬

nor in sending instructions to the
Buffalo for the disposition of the men
aboard for the vessel js equipped with
wireless as are the Albany Yorktown and
Vicksburg the three war vessels now
lying in the harbor of Corinto
tint case tha MAD llUlded at Co

the TorWown probably wrn fake
up its station in the Gulf of
acme miles north of Corinto This
be done In order that the vessel may act
as a relay wireless station

Vasquez Hears the News
Btaefleids Nicaragua Dec 18 Messen ¬

gers sent by General Estrada carrying-
news of Zelayas resignation reached
General Vasquez at the head of the
Zelayan troops last night General Vas
quez at once agreed to a conference

The pubUc and soldiers are showing lit-
tle

¬

excitement but are indulging In much
speculation as to the outcome of the
meeting between the representatives of
the two generals

The United States ship Eagle is ex ¬

pected here tomorrow and her light
draught will allow of her anchoring out-
side

¬

the lagoon to guard the customs
house although an attack here is not
expected

INVITATION OUT

CHRISTENING

Continued From Page One
Deakyiie Hon Eugene Chamberlain C
A McAllister engineerlnchlaf Lieuten-
ant

¬

W B Fogarty Captain R S Grif-
fin

¬

Captain W S Smith Commander J
S K Reeves Commander W W White
Commander Charles W Dyson Command-
er

¬

H P Norton G A Anthony quarter-
master department Major David S Stan-
ley

¬

Brigadier General James B Aleshire
George Warrington Mr Zlrpol Mr Gil¬

lette C H department Com ¬

mander Benjamin C Bryan Captain J
H Perry P T Mager naval construc-
tion

¬

office Captain John Richard Ed ¬

wards P1ck ns Nagle solicitors office
Colonel Charles H Hyatt Brigadier Gen-

eral Henry C Cochrane
Mayors Charles H Ellis Camden N

J John E Reyburn Philadelphia Rob ¬

ert A Lincoln Gloucester N J
Philadelphia city officials B W

Halton president Maritime Exchange B
R Sharswood secretary

Commissioners of navigation John S
W Halton Coleman Sellers H H Poole-
W H Spraule George F Spraute secre ¬

tary Samuel B MacDonnell Captain
Samuels Captain Hughes

Department of Docks Joseph F Ham
Karl assistant director

Custom house officialsChester W
Hill collector of port P M Lytle sur-
veyor Walter C Morrick naval officer-
Mr Egan Mr Flnl tter

Local inspectors Captain R A Sar¬

gent Captain Powers D R Howard
Captain McPherson Mr Wilson

Invited guestsA W Mellen Plttsburg
Myron C Wick Youngstown 0 Henry
Walters New York City Michael Jen¬

kins Baltimore H C Frick Pittsburg
Charles S Hall Warren 0 James H
Lockhart John Marshall Lockhart Pitts
burg James McCrea Charles Pugh Phil ¬

adelphia Philander C Knox Washing-
ton

¬

D C Julian Kennedy Pittsburg
Robert Garrett Baltimore J Craig
Smith Youngstown 0 Judge J H Gas
kill George J Bergen Camden L Perin
Baltimore David Baird Camden Wil ¬

liam J Thompson Gloucester N J Cap ¬

tain Joseph E Borden New York City
George W Dickie and family San Fran ¬

cisco R C Viet D E Ford Captain
Farnum New York City E R Sher ¬

wood Philadelphia Pa Andrew Flet ¬

cher W H Fletcher H N Fletcher
Hoboken N J G W Dearborn and
family Captain Burnham New York
City W L Mellon C R Farrin George-
H Taber Pittsburg Pa George W Jes
sup and son Messrs Quigley Davis and
Dorp Camden Willlarn M Cramps Sam ¬

uel H Cramps Philadelphia Pa Charles
H Crear Camden N J Charles H
Jones William H Jones Dr John B
Jones Dr Charles J Jones James B
Gorman J Stanley Smith Joseph Cul
bert Bernard Corr Philadelphia Pa
Dr Franklin Powell Chester Pa
President Groves W H Hand Mr
Powell Cramps company A D Steb
bins Mr Blankenahip Baltimore Md
Charles J Harrah Nlcetown Philadel ¬

phia Francis T Bowles Quincy Mass
Jacob Andrews Bath Me President
Hyde and officials Bath Me Frank L
Neall George Clark D T Newhall Phil¬

adelphia William D Wlnsor WInthrop
L Marvin Washington D C A Petrie
Mr King Nicetown Pa W S Chesley-
Wasl ington D C F B Wood Spar¬

rows Point Md H S Haywood F L
Dubosque Jersey City C B Orcutt New
York City Walter A Post Newport
News Colonel McCaustand Kelghn Point
Camden N J J H Macalplne Philadel ¬

phia W D Hoxie E H Wells John
Coleman New York City Charles H
Cramp James B Bonner Philadelphia
Kennett C Viet New York City Charles-
E Mather William D Dobson Charles
T Taylor Henry Hull Mr Mickle Sam ¬

uel Porcher Philadelphia H H Hus¬

ton William C Sproule David M John ¬

son John L Garrett Chester Pa Wil-
liam

¬

Maxwell Lee Garrett Philadelphia
Dr Powell Chester Pa Dr A Britt
Philadelphia Dr William Davis Camden
N J Captain Jefferson Dr Bosaf H
Skillern the Rev T J Oliver Curran
Philadelphia William Coffin Camden
N J

Description of Utah
The new battleship Utah when com¬

pleted will represent the most modern
type of naval architecture and will In-

volve
¬

a cost of approximately S000OC
The contract price for the vessel Is 3WC
000 and the guns armor and other equip-
ment

¬

will cost as much more
The contract for the Utah was Awarded

November 9 1908 to the New York Ship-
building

¬

company of Camden N J The
keel was laid March 15 1MB and the ves-
sel

¬

will be launched December 23
In Its measurements the Utah has an

extreme length of 551 feet 6 Inches ex-
treme breadth 88 feet 2 inches trial dis-
placement

¬

21855 tons The propelling ma¬

chinery consists of Parsons marine tur¬

bines developing 28000 horsepower There
are 12 boilers of the B W water tube
type and the required speed will be X
knots-

In the armament the main battery will
consist ef ten 12inch guns located in
five armorclad turrets and two 2Inch
submerged torpedo tubes The secondary
battery will consist of sixteen 6Inch guns
and ten smaller guns of 3inch and lesser
bore for saluting purposes-

The armor on the turrets will range In
thickness from eight to twelve Inches
with the side belt ranging nine to eleven
inches

As the Utah is destined to be a flagship
it is fitted with spacious and appropriate
quarters for an officer with the rank of
admiral Its complement of officers and
men will be one admiral and staff one
captain 28 ward room officers 18 junior
officers 12 warrant officers 19 marines
and 872 crew

FRiDAYY CERTAINlY

MOST UNlUCKY DAY

Continued From Page One

diagonally The crew of the switch en¬

gine was pinned between the wreckage-
The passenger engine turned over carry-
ing

¬

its crew underneath
Several Vassar girls on their way horns

for the holidays were among the passen ¬

gers and they entered the work Of giving
temporary aid to the injured not oneof
the girls was hurt

More Than a Score Injured
Chicago Dec lBMore than twenty

persons were injured but none killed
when the Oriental Limited on the Chicago
Burlington II Quincy railroad waa-
wreekeoby a sHlke rail near Western
Springs HI at 430 a m today-

It Is supposed a tail split by the in-

tense
¬

cold threw the heavy limited off the
track and part of it plunged down an
embankment about fifteen feet high The
whole train leaped the track and plowed
along for more than leo yards The three

sleepers broke their couolii11 e = rolled
down the embankment and turned on
their sides the two day coaches swung
sideways across the track and the engine
and baggage car straddled one rail Most
of the Injured were from the northwest

Partial List of Injured
Among the injured< are
Mrs O A Lovell wife of O A LovelU

a mining engineer of Wllmr B C se-
verely injured

Mrs Bernard Kschlebaoher Portland
Ore knee injured

T A Ball and wife Findlay N D
bruised and cut by glass

K L Lane Seattle Wash body
bruised and cut-

S R Stein Spokane Wash heed and
face cut

F W CUsby Spokane Wash collar-
bone broken-

W C Beck Red Lodge Mont body
bruised and wrist sprained

Frank Bishop Portland Ore side in¬

jured head and body bruised
Mrs J P Pay eur sad see Seattle

Wash both out and bruised
Mrs Mary Reed ROY N D and

daughter head cut body bruised
Miss Viola Mitchell Charlotte N D

bruised
B Acklebaum Portland Ore right

knee injured-
R K Johnson Spokane Wash back

Injured-
W H McGuIre Saadueky 0 head

and right hand bruised
Edward Strout Seattle Wash scalp

wound and hands cut
Charles Thorne Tacoma Wash body

bruised

Wreck In New Mexico
Fact Las Vegas N M Dec lLEast

bound passenger train No 8 on the Santa
Fe was wrecked early this morning near
Fulton N M 55 miles west of here by a
broken rail Although three cars plunged
down a steep embankment into a ditch
where they turned over no one was
killed or seriously Injured

The escape of the passengers and train ¬
men Is considered marvelous and the first
reports from the wreck were that many
had been killed The broken rail was due-
It is believed to the intense cold that pre¬

vailed last night in the mountains Traf ¬

fic on the road was resumed after a de-
lay

¬

of six hours

COPENHAGEN PEOPLE

HAVE DOUBTS ABOU-

TDRCOOKS DATA

Continued From Page One

when informed that a Copenhagen dis-
patch

¬

had been received quoting a high
authority that the committee at the
University of Copenhagen in its pre-
liminary examination of Dr Cooks
record failed to find proof that the
physician had found the North pole
And that smile was the only answer
that Commander Peary made to the
information when Imparted to him at
the Hotel Imperial

Absolutely nothing to say said
Commander Peary

Efforts to locate Dr Frederick A
Cook renewed today were fruitless-
His former counsel H Wellington-
Waek declared he had neither seen
nor heard anything of Dr Cook since
November 22 although a diligent ef ¬

fort had been made to find him by
friends who said he was prejudicing-
his case by his disappearance I be ¬

lieve as I have from the start that
Dr Cook is in Europe said Mr Wack

Scotch Verdict Expected-
Dr Cooks close friends said tonight

that the doctor previous to dispatching
his polar data to the University of Co-
penhagen

¬

had written in private to
Rector Torp informing him that in the
event of an adverse decision he Dr
Cook would not appeal from the find-
ing

¬

His instruments and three docu-
ments

¬

important to his ease Dr Cook
pointed out in his letter are still at
Elan and he thought it possible that-
in view of the fact that all evidence-
was not in the university might find-
a Scotch verdict of not proven-

In such event the doctor wrote he

would fit out lt1on tosumm-er I

Greenland next and bring his
complete records and his lntrum ti
back with him If the verdict of the
consistory la hostile however this ex-
pedition

¬

will not be attempted
Records May Go Elsewhere

If the consistory finds in his favor
Dr Cook will submit his data fur-
ther

¬

his friends add to the authorities
of Geneva and Brussels both of which
cities have asked for an opportunity-
to examine them The records might
similarly go to London though on that
point Dr Cooks friends say the dc
tor was less positive as he had never
received an invitation trom the Royal
Geographical society the body which
in all probability would assume toe
task of passing on the records

Funds for the exf > dltloM to Green-
land

¬

should it be decided to make one
have already been pledged by two
friends of Dr Cook who still believe
in him and John B Hammond ha of¬

fered the use of his yacht
There was a further rumor tonight

well substantiated that Dr Cook Is not

within thirtysix hours jonrnayof Co-

penhagen
¬

ready to appear personally
before the university consistory if his

is desired The doeUr hadPresence Rector Torp his friends as-
sert

¬

Interest in Washington
Washington Dec IS Intense inter ¬

est was manifested here today bf offi-
cials

¬

of the National Geographic so ¬

ciety in the preliminary report f the
committee of the University of Copen-
hagen

¬

that it had failed to find proof
substantiating Dr Cooks clams that
he had reached the North poJeApfU 21
1908 None however would permit
himself to be quoted ii

As soon as official annonncem it ia
made of the conclusions of the utfver
sltys committee the National Gee ¬

graphic society wilt takeprenpt Meas-
ures

¬

to bring to an end the Worldwide
controversy as to the finding ol the
North pole by demanding reel Dr
Cook absolute proof of his claim Fail-
ing

¬

to receive convlnctag proof the
society will proclaim Commander nary
as the discoverer of the pole


